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Third, "m not permitted th.lGIdtmlc divertissement of playing around 
with precast components Ilk. authority, communication, motivation and 

decision making, etc. tlArt" Is not nec.ssarlly symmetrical, .ven the "art" 
of administrative persuasion". I was told after last year's session tnatth. 
class remained spilt bIt_n violently opposed views about my contribution. 
Some of you, like some of them, may be r.pelled by the abs.nce of orderli
ness and symm.try. 

My Job Is to supervise six s8pa,ate bur.lus of the Department of the 

Int.rlor .- Parks, Indians, Lands, Outdoor RecrlaUon, Alaska Railroad, 

and T.rrltorl.s. This Is lin. supervlsion,and within the specified program 
IrelS I Ixtrels. the autherlty of thl Secretary, gen.rally speaking. But It 
will be sttn from thl diversity of this list that Int.rlor Is not I slngl. mission 
department. Its bur.lus, tor lumpl. the National Plrk Service, the Bureau 
of Reclamation, or thl Geological Survey, .njoy a good deal of practical 
autonomy, deriving from their histories, th.lr technical specialization, and 
their own support groups In and out of Congress. The Department has betn 
described IS a confederation. 

Sinc. I nllrlor's bureau programs derive from different Ind dlspar.e 
legislative and appropriations authorities, they sometimes overlap, fre
quently are at odds. and seldom stlm to be going In the sime direction at 
the same tim~ Furth.rmore, they .r. lCtustomed to .n uneven 'evel of 
policy supervision. The bureaus tend to regard the comings and goings of 
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Liberties Onion, the NAACP-· are from tlml to time moved onto the 
organl~atlonal chart, to borrow Norton Long's Idea. Gov.rnors, 
organizations of counties and CItIIS, labor unions, trade associations, 
and on and on In our pi urallstlc society, can be added. 

What Is true for a cabinet offlctr can be true of other Itvels of super
vision, down to some quite dll, In the organization. In CaUfornia, a 
district office oftht Bur.au of lind Management, which reports to the 
State Director, did an analysis tht other day of the variety of public 

contacts required In Its program, and 134 different organizations were 
listed. 

The government's buslnlss Is too oft." thought of as operating In a 
theoretical yacuum, affected by outside forces only at the policy-making 

or political leVlI. It w. acknowledge at thl outset that at every point of 

contact between the public and a public official there Is going to be an 
Int.rldlon, .'wlald the foundation fora discussion of administrative· 
persuasion IS worthy of In artistic touch or two. 

This view of administration Isn't politics, and It doesn't contrav.n. 
the civil service laws. ·It Simply facls reility to r.cognlze that adminIs
tration oblivious to a constant Interplay with outside forc.s can fill for 
that reason alone. 

Let's Inustrat •• The relatlonshl, of I farmer with the D,,artmlnt of 
Agriculture, or of allvestockman with the Department of the Interior, Is 
only distantly or occasionally focussed on I controverted polley JSSUI~ 
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Most of the time the 'armer Is concerned with how many acres ar. In his 
whut, history, I problem of administration, not with whether th.allot_nts 
ought to be based on history. I question of poncy. But If he his I bid time 
with his administrative problem, he's likely to vent his spilln to his 
CtngresslRan. who likely will Interpret It IS I potlcy problem and react 

accordl ngly. 

Thus an administration's succ,ss with I partIcular program Is affected 
quite IS much by thl way the program I,adminlst.red as It Is by lhe merits 
of tb. prvgllm Its.lf, or Its cost "ve heard speculallan that one secretary 
of Agriculture's fait ure to win realacceptanc., in oth.rwords to persuade, 
within his own Department accounted for his flilure to convince the 
American farmer that h. should return to I frlt market Could It b. that 
some farmers voted NOon the rteent wheat referendum to reglst.r dis
satisfaction, not with the policy, but with thl way the program WIS 

administered? 

But I should climb down from thl strltosphere of cabinet responsibility 
and deal with my own responsibilities, If 11m to lay a foundation for the 
question period I hOlM), will foUow. 

Every administrator hiS to hive gOiIL For thost of us appointed by the 
Pr.sldent. the gen.ral gOiI of serving him faithfully, and furthering hIs 
,ollcles, h. to be a.pUfled by supplementlry gOlls related to our direct 
responsibilities. For the saki of our own ,,0. we can It contl.n. th.st to 
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~ffleltnt adMinistration, IIlvlng ,Ith.r to our luperlors or our subordinates 
tnt articulation and the emphuls of pelley and progrlm. An Assistant 
Secretiry wants to be something more thin I conduit, lver prlOttupled 
with being keptinformtd Ind with Hllog thlt the dlgn Ity of h Is office Is 
respected by his subordlnat.s. 

This Is not I chlract.ristic of me or my offlca. Th. "Isk fOfce" is the 
Institutionalization of th.ldea that things get don. bleaus. som.body maus 
I speclll project out of some compon.nt of an already .stabllshed progrlm 
objective. WhIther you Irl. Secretl'ryof the Interior, an Assistant 
Secretary, or In uslstant section chle' six layers down, you It. entitled 
to frlme for yourself on. or mor.lbjletlvllin personal t.rms .. 

Among my most satisfying .xperiences Inofflc. hiS bltn the leh levement 
of I particular goal on I specified timl schedule, against organized and worthy 
opposition. 

Grazing 'liS on thl public domain wer.lncreased significantly IlrlY,thl5 
year, the first time In many yurs. Prior to that, in t.rms of adjusted 
doUars they Wlren't even IS high II the Department hid thought to be the 
very minimum whln Congre,s .nacted the Taylor Grazing Act In 1934. It 
.1' costing moret, administer the 'Inds than was being realized from grazing 
f.l, and conservation improvements paid for through appropriated funds Wlr. 

s.vera' times IS much as the totllof ftl' COU~ Thl objective of lracreulng 
grazing ftls was comparatively slmpl. to state. 
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It WIS I progrlm objedlve of the Bureau of Lind MlnlStment, and hid 
betn for many years. Success hid ft •• r batn attained, all of the r.asons 
for which cannot be detaned her.; the reasons wert mainly political and 
regional, reflecting the coefficient of mlny powerful forces In opposition. 

Rtldlng a IIttl. history disclosed right IWly I lot of approac;hes to rllslng 

tees which hid filled. They balled down to the tact that til is II ways .s 

treattd IS I black and whitt elRotlonal issue. Bernard deVoto's facile pen 
castigated thl cattlemen; th.ir inarticulate rage didn't get much play In 

Harper's magazine, but wh.n the chips .re down for In appropriation, tht 
Department found It til. better part of valor to stick with tht status quo. 

Stirring the old coals would have betn HS'1, but It 'timed to me that I 
CIS. could bem ... which would be convincing Iv.n to the Industry, If I 

could get It to nst.n. 
The fees .r. very I., about 11I5th IS muchls·som. commercial rites, 

Ind about 113 of tht rat. for some of the other 'edtral forage sources, so· 
sHlng the ,roblem from the vl..,lnt of the In .. ,try affected at first glance 

s.med not only frultl.ss, but somewhat Im,r.r. Why study such In 
obvltus Inequity? Why not ad and by order prescrlDe that III the f.r. 

should go to the highest bidder on I competitive blsls. or at the very 1.lst 

be sold unar an appraisal syst.m Ippl 'cable to III the federal agencies? 

It , .. med impossible to conceive that a UHr of f,rage under the low BlM 

prlcl' was not being "subsidized" to the extent sf the dlff.rence Dltwttn whit 
he paid and the worth of the forage on the open mlrkel Certainly the contrary 

WIS a complex IdH. 
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That klMs ar. com,l.x doft~ mau them false, Ind In • speech bltore the 
American National cattle .. " In Tampa, florida, In January, 1962, I under
took to dtvtlop why. My studies Into the matter had shown me, and I told 
them, that under the Taylor Ad system of priorities, the low fee structure 
had betn capitalized Into the private segm.nt of the .rator's ranch Invest
m.nt. When low prices art Institutionalized, other prices and costs adjust 
to th.m, so the so-called bas. pr.rty which any us.r of the federal range 
must have Is valued upward accordIngly. Ranch.rs who hav. bought such 
property hlV' paid full value for the productlv. Clpacity of th.lr ranches, 
the base property being proportionately overvll ued to compensate for the low 
f.s. So an Incrus. In grazing fets would. In effect, multiply the price 
already paid. It amounttd to. kind of localized Jnflltlon. 

The Int.rlor Department, their tradItional .nemy, was publicly enun
ciating to thl WIst ern livestock industry a rltlonal. for Its position which 
It hid not articulated Itstlf. The westerners were suspicious, and they . 
would r.maln so. The diehards stili art, but ont blslc step toward my goal 
was tlk.n. EI.m.ntlry aspects of administrative persuasion .r.lnvolved. 

On. \VIS homewort" I whole let of home..,1<. I studied the available 
literature and examIned Ind cross-examined thl experts within bureaus, 
not just their chiefs. I stlrted from the suspicion that there must be 

rlUGAS why th.se 'ttS remained tow other thin slm,l. bureaucratic 
weakness. 



Anoth.,.s havlnilnough fJulbll1ty to identify with In apposing or 

unpopular position for the purpose of HIking understanding Ind compr .... 

h.nslon of III sides of the Issue. 
I found the common ground on which could be built the Irgu~nt that 

a modIr. upward Incr ... ought to be undertak.n IS a JUtter of the 

Industry's own self-Interest .... to squeeze out allttl. of thl wat.r which 
had crept Into tht VI' UIS of baH properties apart from ,razing privileges, 

to get I better climate ftr continued appropriations from the Congr.ss, to 
bring the amount paid morl In Une with tht Iner.llts In costs III along 
th'llne, ahd to fortStiUpottntlally mote dlsruptlYI executive action. Th. 
Industry was caUed Into the administrative process In this language directed 
to It: 

nThe Industry must Iiso accept responsibility for the sound ,Iannlng 
of Its future on the F.ral ring.. It seems to me that It Is con'" 
frontldwlth two pr.tty cillt litern.lvls. ' 

U(I) If the rlnp uHrs' ."r.11II of the situation Is anywhlre near 
mine IS summarized here, th.n they ought to cooperate with us In 
deviSing rtaUstlc adjustments In the f. system. Thesel.prow
ments, I can guarantll, will De undeltai,n In full rullzatlon of 
the philosophy which I hive .mphasized -That WI are dealing 
with the values 01 ranebts. fees can be adjusted grldually -- but 

I . "ltiJJI j, f t 

1111 no tscape from the ctnelusion that they must be revised 
upward. 

n(2) Now the alternative Is to attempt to r,tlin theatatus quo. As 
long II thl forage rita Is substantially different frGfR co ... rei. 
rites It rlally doesn' much matter whether th,dlffar.ntlal Is 16 
or hlO or 1:20. But If thlre is to be an attempt to frllzt the present 
fee' system, then Its proponents should be prepared to secure In 
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all.ndDltftt tt r.move the Secretary's duty to fix reaon ••• rates 
annually .. t. 

Two more brush strok.s on th Is ClnVlS ar. found: The Idu of Involving 
81 IIlny of the affected components II possible In the decision-making 
process, and attention to the Importance 01 not abdicating fundlm.ntal 
govern_nlll r.sponsliliity. 

Th. bureau whose program this was hid to it disciplined a I Htle, 1150. 
Grazing 'ees hid Ntn .... ssed IS I percentage, on. hundred percent, of 

the averag. ,rice of betf and 11mb. On thts formull, thl fees wer. theo
retically adjusted upward or downward IS tilt "lee of melt went up or down 
on .n ann UII blsls. 

A possible mechanism to sn, an lncr •• through was , .. n--change 
thl regulltlons to express the price of forage as I percentage of the price 
of a hundrldwllght, rath,r than I pound. With this step taken, not by 

Itself affecting the gmlng f., an incr.lse could be ordered safely, or so 
went the arguIMnt, since doubling of the f •• uld be I change only from 
I percent to 2 perClnt of the eDIt of I hundred pound" ratblr than from 

100 percent to 200 Plretnt of thl eDIt of on. pound. A trifling and poli

tically sllibl. I percent inerlill In Ofte ca.f in the othlf' • whopping 

100 ,.retnt InuNse. 
This approach .. v.t.d. Such menktybulln,ss would surely under

mine the atMOSphl,.. of mutual respect and confidence n8CISury for 
pefSuulon. And 10 w. have another point .. don't be cute. 



The next technique was delay, to let tempers cool and to get all the 
groundwork done. Hiving dtttrmined that WI wanted the users with us 

rather thin against us, Ind having dcttIrmined that WI wouldn't usa 

artifice or strategem, I announced categorically that there would be no 

Ina ••• In 1962. The Int.rv.nlng yar WIS to be used by our various 
advisory boards, with the National Grulng Advisory Board at the top of 

tht pyramid, to undertake I thorough consideration, not dlr.cted at 
whether, but whln Ind how much. 

w. followed through with the mtltings, working with I speclll committee 

tstablishtdtor the purpose. Ollelm_nt State, abandoning the con
structive .rOleh Of the majority segment of the Industry In the west 
9.".·rIUy, determined to ,e,11t any upward nuwtmtnt. They r.lled on the 
tried and trut pol itlcal approach. 

So whll ... did our work, thay did th.lrs. A Senate hlarlng In Reno, 
Nevada, ordered upon their r.quest, brought out all the opposition, aU the 
accumulation of complaln~ Its r ... d.u the foundation stont tor the 
strategy of opposingthelncr •• not on a jUltiflAtlonof the adequacy of 
the fet, but on the contention thlt the industry WIS so hard pressed and 

unhealthy that further Congr.sslonal study should be h. And they asked 
for Congressional hllr'ngs In III the affected St.~ 

The days preceding the lssuance of the ordlr~llsutd limost on the eve 
of the 1963 grlzlng 1.lson, Increasing the fees from 119 cents to 30 cents 
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made th.lr request I certainly want this transmitted to him without 
de'ay and It will De formllized It the very .rll.st momenl This Is a 
request In which I join. II 

The 'ees went Into .ffed, on schldul.. Our relatlonsh Ips with the 
cattl.lndustry since th.n hlY' nlv.r bltn better. An official of the 

Alltrlcan National Cittl,men's Association said thlsl ··we find it grati
fying that In official of the fedtrll,dlplnm,nt Involved hastakln the 
troubl. to set the record stralghl Wear. also Impressed that he stites 

so .. n what all the shouting was about: free people In I tr. socIety using 
the processes of debate to .stablish th.lr viewpolnl Some news media and 
el.ments In our IOCIety fOfget thlt som.lndustrl.s stlU enjoy old-fashioned 
~own meetlng'debatel over l'IUlI, Ind when It's III ov.r, the partiCipants 
retain their r.sped '.r _h other Ind the flnll decision. n 

Editorials, Including many In conservation publications, hlUed the 
Iccompllsh m.nl Russ LynCh, of the Journal her, In MUwaukee, wrot •• 

:tl I 

fascinating slrl.s on the subjta hailing the wind-up with I valued penonal 
commendation for me. 

'or .xample, Am.ri~n Forests editorially r.mlrktdJ 
uThe Important thing Is that the tint declslv. st.p has now bien 
tat.n against strong politlcll GPPHitlon Including indlyiduals In 
the Secretary's own party. This required courag. on the Secr.
tary's part and should qul.t those skeptics who have bltn $lying 
Udall would not sink bis tetth Into what Is actually the major gut 
conservation Issue facing tht Amtrlcan publk today.. ,The Secr.,'" 
taryls action WIS as welcome as spring to conservationists. U 
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.mlnlstratlve persuasion on the dlrecter tf • bureau, say tf the park 
service; tht bureau chl.f Is practising tht sam. Irt on me. His t.chnlquls 
ar. different frona mint: every administrator Is both the IftMr Ind the IIOYtd. 

Frustration may either stultify. or It may I •• to Ingen ulty and Innovltlon. 
When .xperlenc.I ttUS you that on ont path Uts a roadblock which dene, your 
best persuasive effort. thl best til Ing to de Is to silk a diff.fent road, eYln If 

thl dlff,r.nt road may be.lnst your own bur.lucratlc Interest, tOf IXlmplt 

turning over the function Itself to I different organization. If we truly beUeve 
In accomplishments rlth.r thin personal power, WI can takl such action but 
It Is one of the hardest assignments of aU ... - to .sch.w bureaucratic pOWlr IS 

an unworthy goal of our .fforts. 
How should you takl the forlgolng? ,in now say whit you've probably 

deduced _. that Ilov. the scope Ind sweep 0' the kind of Isslgnm.nt I hIV', 

find chaUengllnd excHem.nt In It, and the opportunity to contrlbut. to . 

tht public Wlal. Enthusiasm for on.·s Isslgnllent Is contagious, Ind maybe 

that Is another aspect of the.rt which should be added to our Iisl ' 
I'v. concliled the generous masurt of cantankerousness and im

patitnce which hiS off.ndld, temporarily only I hope, some of my coll'lgues 
and subordinates. Ther, Is s. much of th.se Ind reltted vices In the world 
that I hesitate to contend that they can constitute tools In tne toolkit 0' In 
administrator blnt on atcompllshmenl Yet the most cantank.rous ot th.m 
all was In Interior, the Old Curmudgeon leka, Ind f'Vt secretly tnjoyed 
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In ocelslona' comparIson with him, howev.r I.ft-handed the compliment 
was In~ndld to be. I justlty myself by the slncer. bell.t that temper 
Ixploslons ar. seldom personal, Indblo. over quickly. 

I mentioned at the outset that you would likely disagree with some of 
mytlchnlqu.s. looking back over what I'wleld, It slims I should high
light what I hid In mind. 10nGa told one of my bureau chl.,s that although 
1 violated many of the precepts of goedadmlnlltratlon, lit lust kn.w when 
I WI' doing so. He agreed I WIS right, on both counts. 

Slicing through the chain of command, particularly In search of the 
ont expert who can give me ratlonalloswlrs and stand up under cross 
eXlm I nation, Is thelttrlDute whIch shows through everything I've said, 
"hether you 've noted It or ntt. 

Embarrassment ofllubordlnate In the chlin of command by knowing more 
about the nuts and bolts ot his program thin he knows himself Is a subtle 
form of criticism of his performance, nomattlf how Inti. such a result Is 
Int.nded. It causes bad fillings, particularly If the required accompanying 
protective measures are not tlken. These Include being sure not to givi 

orders tor action out of chann.ls: keeping the responsible supervisor not 
only Informed, but constantly reassured thlt what you ar. after Isthl 
fact or facts to assist the decision-making or policy making process, not 
the assumption of operating f.sponslbility. 
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) It must be obvious, of course, that the I.ve' of Involvement expressed 
In the grulng ,. call has to be In unusull situation, .Isl there wouldn't 
be time to do a fraction of the job of supervising aU six bureaus. But SOlO. 

asped of Ivery bur.lu·s work his to be mlstered, In depth. You can't 
r •• lly persuade from Olympus. 

I vlolat. more rule, than I observe, but I will clos. my formal pre,en'" 
tatlon with announcing onl flnll personal rule I try ntvtr to vlolat •• -
.s I pubU, offlclll It Is my duty to be aVlllable to the public for crols
examination. I am new your witness. 
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